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► POSTAL LAWS OF CANADA 8HEIÎWOOD SPRING

Mr and Mrs S. McMillan, Riverside, 
were recent visitors at • Mr George 
Stewart's.

LEFT MANY MONUMENTS.
Late Thomas C. Keener, of Ottawa,

% Was an Eminent Engineer.
The announcement of the death of 

Thomas C. Keefer. C.M.G., of Ottawa, 
caused deep regret throughout Can
ada in all parts of which he was well 
known.

The late Mr. Keefer was one of 
the best known civil engineers In the 
Dominion ai^d his name is connected 
with many important public works.

Thomas Coltrim Keefer was born 
November, 1821, and was in his 94th 
year when he died. His grandfathei 
was a United Empire Loyalist and 
took part with the royal troops in the 
war of 1776. He lost his life and his 
property was confiscated. Later his 
two sons settled in the Niagara pen
insula where George, one of the 
sons, was granted 400 acres gf land 
by the Government, 
land and in conjunction with other 
United Empire Loyalists founded the 
village of Thorold, where he brought 
up a family of 10 sons and five daugh
ters. The last survivor of this large 
family was the eminent engineer,
Thomas C. Keefer, C.M.G., of Ottawa.

Thomas Keefer was educated at 
Upper Canada College and was a 
member of the first cricket club of 
that academy in 1836. He began his 
career as an engineer on the Erie 
Canal in the United States and later 
was employed on the Welland Canal, 
remaining on that work until 1845.
He was then engaged to take the 
chief position in connection with the 
Ottawa river works, the object of 
which was to facilitate the immense 
lumber trade of that river and its tri
butaries. He carried on these works 
until 1894, designing important im
provements which are in use at pres
ent. In 1849 he produced his Philos
ophy of Railways, a work which had 
a great influence on the policy of the 
Government in respect to the con
struction of railways in Canada. In 
the following year he won Lord El
gin's prize for the best essay on The 
Influence of the Canals of Canada on 
Her Agriculture, and subsequently 
published various essays and reports, 
among them one favoring the con
struction of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway and another dealing with 
Canadian waterways from the Great 
Lakes to the Atlantic.

In 1850 he was employed by the 
Government in making a survey of 
the rapids of the St. Lawrence with a 
view to their improvement; also in 
examining the river below Quebec for 
a harbor of relief and in exploring 
routes with a view to the building of 
a canal or railway between the St. j 
Lawrence and the upper St. John j 
waters of Lake Temiscouata. He was 
afterwards engaged in preliminary 
surveys for the Grand Trunk Railway 
between Montreal and Toronto and 
in preparing plans for the famous Vic
toria bridge at Montreal, which was 
undertaken on his survey and report.

Later he was employed in con- Tti sll,tP tlio 
structing .water works for the cities mo-e nuis, ry stock tlv.n #*ver bidon-, 
of Montréal. Hamilton and Ottawa. We Ltve room for another n" mr in 
For some years lie was the engineer this enmity l.-nty-ver and am,Mentions 
of the Montreal Harbor Commission. . . • . 1 1 . .

$ j He servod as chairman of the Royal ‘ . ‘ ri 1,1 11 A
I Commission on ice floods. It was ; man S‘I<)11*,‘ <,;lvn |r0,u Slf» 11 $80 per 
through his efforts that the railways I week through the winter. No delix vr- 
of Canada adopted the standard ing or collecting. Qdttit hee. 
gauge in place of the narrow. In ;
3 857 he was Canadian commissioner j TO OMAR W. BOWMAN7 i- SON 
1er the first international exhibition | ‘
in London and afcain for the exhibi- j CO., LIMITED
lion of 1S G 2 and 18 7 8 he was execu- , 
tive commissioner of the Paris exhibi- j Iliugeviho 
tiom He was elected an officer of the i 
Legion of Honor and a Companion of —. .
St. Michael and St. George.

Mr. Keefer was elected vice-presi
dent of the Society of American Hngi- j 
lieers in 1886 and 1887 and president ! 
in 1SS8. He was one of the founders 
of the Canadian Society of Civil En
gineers in 3 887 and was its first 
president. His engineering works 
have made
throughout Canada and his writings 
have stamped him as a man of re
markable foresight in public affairs.

The late Mr. Keefer was married in 
1848 to Elizabeth, (laughter of the 
late Hon. Thomas McKay, M.L.C. Of 
this union one son, Chffrles H. Keef
er, of Ottawa, is the sole survivor.
His first wife having died, the de
ceased married in 1873 Annie, widow 
of John McKinnon, of Ottawa, 
died in 1906. Besides his son, C. H.
Keefer, he leaves two grandsons, T. C.
Keefer, jr., and Allan Keefer, both, 
well known in Ottawa. The late Mr.
Keefer was an Anglicap in religiorf.

Umffer the Post Office Act,
65 and 66. the Postmaster General has 
the exclusive privilege of receiving, 
collecting, conveying and delivering 
letters within Canada.

Bills and accounts whether in

Children Cry for Fletcher’s Sections

Mrs George Clow, Yonge Mills, 
spent Wednesday last at ther home of 
Mr Anson Latham.

One day this week Mrs S.nith 
Latham steppe i on a rusty nail, and 
has since been ill at her home. ^

Mr and Mrs Amos Latham, Brocks 
ville, visited relatives here last Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Kenneth Hodge, 
Brcckville, are spending a few days in 
the neighborhood.

Sherwood Spring friends of Gordon 
Gibson, Yonge Mills, were sorry to 
hear that he is not gaining very rapid
ly, being confined to his room at 
present.

On Wednesday evening, April 28th, 
a Sunday School meeting will be held 
in the school here. Special music ia 
being prepared and Rev Mr 
will address the meeting.

ikib open
or sealed envelopes, as well as circulars 
or other pi in ted matter enclosed in 
envelopes sealed or ready to he sealed, 
are 11 Letters’' within the meaning of 
the Post Office Act.

There is a penalty under Section 
186 of the Post Office Act which inay 
to $20.00 for eadh letter unlawfully 
carried.

It has been brought to the attention 
of the Post Office
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1 The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 

In use for over 30 yeare, has borne the signature of 
^ and has been made nnder his per*

Experiments that trille with and endanger the health of •; 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

i-

Watches, Clocks, Jewelryh

Cut Glass, Silverware 
and Kindred Lines. .1

Strictly High-Gra .e Goods and the 
prices snrpi)-.i,gly low.

Repairing of Wu.ches and Clocks 
given prompt attention.

ATHENS AGENCY

Department that 
some business firms desiring to avoid 
paying the War Tax which became 
effective on the 15th April, propose 
making arrangements for the delivery 
ot accounts, bills, circulars, etc., thru 
means other than the Post Office, 
tiaryTo the Postal Act, and a warning 
is hereby given that the Port Office 
Department intends to insist that the 
law shall be rigidly lived up to, and 
will in no circumstances allow there 
parties to avoid paying the one cent 
tax which has been imposed for 
purposes.

All letters conveyed, reggived, col
lected, sent or delivered in coutrnven 
tion of the Post Office Act will lie 
seized and necessary steps immediately 
taken for the prosecution of the offend
ers in all cases where the law has been

What is CASTORIA '' He cleared the
Î

!-
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Props and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age )s its guarantee. It destroys "Worms i 
and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years it 
has been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, 1 
Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles ana ! 
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels, 
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep* 
The Children’s Panaccar-The Mother’s Friend.

Bradfoj^h

R. J. Campo - Main St.
CHARLESTON:

war
F- Wiser, G. R. Melville and J.

Dtihrule, Prescott, were here last week 
enjoying the excellent salmon fishing ^ 

Mr and Mrs R. A. Montgomery. ^ 
Lambertville, N. J.. arrived on Sun- j 
day. ^

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

S7
Mr and Mrs (J. Covey and Mr and , 4

Mrs Bcerman,. Lyndlmrst, were here 
on Sunday.

Mis Eyre is able to be around again 
after a severe illness.

Owing to the illness of her mother 
Miss Jennie Eyre was unable to fulfill 
her duties hs teacher and S. Munis 1 
has taken lier place.

Miss Edna King is visiting her sis
ter Mrs E. King.

D. M. Webster brought his new j 
McLaughlin car out from Brockville ! 
last week.

Mrs Mu!vena a id daughter Miss 
Hattie have returned to their home 
here after spending the winter ar. 
Lyndhurst.

contravened. trade marks 
Designs

x - . Copyrights Ac.

Scientific American.

i

i 4 > Tax on Theatres
In fntuie all theatres in Ontario 

other than motion picture showa, 
take out proviciai licenses. Tuis is 
otdeted in a »egulation passed by t e 
Hon. T. W. McGarry,
Treasurer.

In Use For Over 30 Years must

ir The Kind You Have Always Bought
tü'newsdtiiüerfc year* yostilgü P^P&itL Sold by

Provincial 
The rates for the new 

licenses are struck as follows :
In cities of a population of 20,000 

and over, $800 yearly. •
In cities of h population of 10,000 

ajid under 20.000, $200 yearly.
In c ties of a population of under 

10,000. $100 yearly.
All i lie licences must he ta kin out 

the beginning ol the license year in 
June, hut any theatre commencing 
husimss after December 1, in 
may secure a license at half price, the 

be valid until the following

1 THE CENTAUR COM RAN V, NEW YORK CITY. ■

’
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> <3 LOW FARES
% TO WESTERN CANADA

6000 GOING EVERY TUESDAY 
FROM MARCH TO 0CT0RER 

TWO MONTHS RETURN LIMITSpring Term* any year

HARD ISLANDsame to 
J une. 125,0000 FREE HOMES

Opens April 6th ALONG THEMissel \ lolet ami Annie R >bcson 
have a new piu-o.~

Farmers are busy working rn tin* 
land and considerable sowing Ins been 
done.

The War Does Not Affect the 
Nursery Business ■ For literalure 

and further 
particulars 
apply to

VV. MYERS
Agent C.N.lt.

are fadin gTHIS is the time for enrollment for those purposing X 
jj, -1 to write on the Civil Service examinations in Nov- y 
t ember. 90 vacancies will be tilled from the list of 
(P candidates writing in May.

war we
One of our enterpiLing far-voting

Wili Wood who is deeply intei-l 
es ted ia increased production lud l.isj 
hopes partly realiz ’d on Monday morn-1 
ing when In* found In* had twentv-one 
mote pigs than on the evening befoie 

Residents of Hard Island certainly 
are indeh ( d to the kindness of Bert 
Livingston for removing the 
fences from the road side where the
snow had formerly drifted in bully in .

Ontario winter Urn, They are bei„, laved 
with wire.

“Mr Rogers, we have no trouble keeping Brock
ville graduates employed even in dull times,” said the 
manager ol one the typewriter employment bureaus WO -I-<‘Hlast Wee t

T here will always be a demand for stenographers, 
book keepers, typists and office workers.$ MARIC7N £ KAIK.LL
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$ mname familiarliis
_ j®BROCKVILLE IONTARIO

<> ____  --.".TP1PI1I1MFw. T. ROGERS—PRINCIPAL
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I How to Paint for 
Less Money

She

§kMwm-WiLUAm
~tMS & VARNISHES
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Many Relatives at Front.
Madame Pierre Cliarton, aged 80, 

St. Denis street, Montreal, has 144 
relatives engaged in fighting on the 
side of France in the war. Her late 
husband suffered imprisonment in 
the German town of Stettin, where 
for three weeks he was confined in 
an underground cell in 1870, being 
promoted in the French army on his 
re’ease. One of Madame Charton’s 
sons, Pierre, a professor at the Mont
real Ecole Polytechnique, is a lieu
tenant in the French army and an
other is an officer with the Turcos. 
On August 10, when Pierre Charton 
left Montreal for France, the 
perience his mother gained in 1870 
stood her son in good stead, for 
Madame Charton had the foresight 
to provide her son with a special 
purse of unique design, in case he 
should be short of money. A local 
shoe maker was commissioned to 
make a pair of boots for Mr. Char
ton, and these had a special design. 
In the sole of each boot was one 
hundred dollars in gold.

"100% Pure” Paint costs about half as much, counting 
the surface it covers, and wears two or three times as long as 
ordinary paint

You pay by the gallon—both for the paint and for putting it on.
Faurt that ia cheapest for you is the paint that spreads easiest and 
teoet surface.

IThe paint that protects the out
side of a house should not be the same 
as the paint for a floor or a door 
wall. Different surfaces require dif
ferent finishes. There should be but 
one thing in common-—Shertviii- Wil
liams quality—the quality that makes 
each paint, varnish, stain, enamel or 
other finish just right for its purpose.

If you know the paint and var
nish you are using on your house or' 
in your home are made by thé 
maker in the same, sure, careful, 
painstaking way as the paint used 
iron bridges, steel buildings, railroad 
cars and automobiles, we believe you 
will have more confidence in them.
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BO MARTIN-SENOUR
“100% PURE" PAINT
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“MADE IN CANADA"
58)\ :;v

£fs'°5^
feet covered by low priced prepared paint. 4

And as further proof-if you will send ns the dimensions of your house 
we wii tell yon the number of gallons of "100% Pure” Painf required to 
It thoroughly. No charge for this service.

Ask for a copy of our interesting book ‘‘Town and 
Country Homes”. It is free to our friends.

1Exports To Indies.
As a result of the trade agreement 

between Canada and the West Indies 
and British Guiana, Canada shipped 
to British Guiana in the first nine 
months of this year, 113,000 barrels 
of flour worth $494,262 as compared 
with 61.000 barrels worth $275,492 
for the same period the year before. 
The Customs Department of British | 
Guiana has d/fc’K^od that Canada’s 
flour shipped \\ia New York must be 
bonded through and not be reshipped 
at that port. Other West Indian col- 
onies are likely to make the same 
v- gulaiion in order to . usure that all 1 
flour getting the preferential tarif! , 
rate sLalt Le Canadian flour. _ j
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Earl Construction Co. Athens, Ont. 7
-vjSI.... J. PURCELL, Agentu
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